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THORNTON ALUMNI  
LEGACY FUND
“Everywhere we look caring hands have preceded us.”  G.B. Shaw

Expanding Our Vision 
Building on the success of The Thornton Township 
Academy of Truck & Diesel Technology and the 
DOE SLC Grant focused on career training and 
expiring in May, 2013, TALF plans to expand its 
impact by helping to sponsor several new career 
training or certificate programs for Thornton stu-
dents.

TALF Background: The Thornton Alumni Legacy 
Fund (TALF) was formed in 2004 by a group of 
alumni as a 501(c)(3) charitable organization to 
raise a $1 million endowment and to create annual 
funding for enhanced academic and extracurricu-
lar programs for Thornton students. 
 ■ TALF has raised more than $800,000, created 

a $350,000 endowment, and provided more 
than $195,000 to annual programs.

 ■ TALF has facilitated the Navistar Diesel En-
gine Repair & Maintenance Certification Pro-
gram, which graduated the first 32 NATEF-
certified students in May, 2012. 

 ■ TALF administers the $3,000 annual Marv 
Austin Scholarship.

 ■ TALF instituted a Distinguished Speakers 
Program, hosting dozens of alumni speakers.

 ■ TALF created a Hall of Fame to reconnect ac-
complished alumni with the school.

 ■ TALF facilitated the Network For Teaching 
Entrepreneurship classes through the efforts 
of a Distinguished Speaker Alum.

 ■ The Annual Wildcat Open Golf Outing and 
the Annual Fundraising Campaign finance 
many programs including: computer labs, in-
teractive history maps, graphing calculators, 
ESL field trips, speech camp scholarships, ath-
letic training room upgrades, the yearbook, 
and the SophistiCats (a girls dance troupe.)

About Thornton Township High School: For 
well over a century TTHS has celebrated a heri-
tage of excellence in athletics, academics, and the 
performing arts. Located in the once-booming in-
dustrial town of Harvey, Illinois, virtually all of the 
major local businesses have left the area, leaving a 
diminished tax base and many residents living be-
low the poverty level. Yet, despite these challenges:
 ■ TTHS has more Gates Millennium Scholars 

than any other Illinois School.

 ■ The 2009 Marching Band won first place at 
Rich Central Battle of the Bands with bor-
rowed instruments.

 ■ The 2010 Speech Team won the SICA Novice 
Competition for the seventh year in a row.

 ■ The Thornton Drama Program was ranked 
second in the state in 2009.

 ■ The Project Lead the Way pre-engineering 
program is ranked sixth in the nation.

 ■ Nine TTHS AP Chemistry and Pre-Pharmacy 
Program students were admitted to the 2013 
Northwestern University Feinberg School of 
Medicine Health Recruitment & Exposure 
Program targeting 25–30 minority students.

Thornton Academy of Truck  
& Diesel Technology 
Powered by Navistar

In August, 2009 Navistar partnered with District 
205 to create The Academy of Truck & Diesel 
Technology—a three-year National Automotive 
Technicians Education Foundation (NATEF) Cer-
tification Program with the first 48 students. In 
response to a nationwide shortage of technicians, 
high starting salaries, and multiple career and con-
tinuing education options for certified students, 
Navistar funded approximately $1 million for 24 
engines, four trucks, specialized tools, lesson plans, 
labs and workstations, while District 205 spent 
$1.3 million to renovate the Tech Building and 
support the program. Each year for the past three 
years, an additional 48 sophomores with a mini-
mum GPA of 2.5 have been enrolled with students 
from all three District 205 schools.

In May, 2012 The District graduated the first 
class of NATEF-certified technicians. Currently, 
some uncertainty surrounds this program since 
the departure of former Navistar CEO, Dan Us-
tian, who was a champion of the program and a 
TTHS alum. The engines, tooling, trucks and les-
son plans are typically replaced every three to four 
years. With the success of this program as a nation-
al model for career education, TALF believes the 
timing is optimal to expand career opportunities 
for TTHS students, building on the positive mo-
mentum and available facilities.
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THORNTON ALUMNI  
LEGACY FUND
“Everywhere we look caring hands have preceded us.”  G.B. Shaw

Expanding Our Vision 
In 2008, District 205 was awarded a five-year Small Learning Community DOE grant of $2.65 million to 
expand freshman and ninth grade academic support programs into grades 10–12 and focused on career-
themed academies and partnerships with local colleges and corporations. As this grant ends in May, 2013, 
TALF seeks to support  TTHS by raising funds to continue at least two of the 18 career programs developed 
under the grant. Although each of these 18 programs have merit, TALF is focusing on programs with the 
following criteria:  
 ■ programs with current or potential corporate and/or local college partnerships;
 ■ career training in areas with high employment growth and high salaries;
 ■ programs that lead to jobs with only a high school diploma;
 ■ ensuring that one or more programs are focused on women’s interests and careers;
 ■ programs that have champions within the TALF board and alumni community. 

Two programs conform to these criteria — the Pre-Pharmacy Program (PPP), which trains Pharmacy 
Technicians, and the Metal Working Program, which will train welders and machinists. Both would be 
excellent additions to the Academy of Truck & Diesel Engine Technology. The Metal Working Program 
would have adequate space in the TTHS Tech Building. The Pre-Pharmacy Program has substantial multi-
year momentum — having graduated 45? district-wide students in 2012 alone — and this program has estab-
lished strong local college and corporate partnerships.

Current 
Program

Gender 
Equity

Partners TALF Champions BLS Job Growth/ 
Median Salary

Academy of Truck
& Diesel Technology

yes no Navistar Eric Fox,
Ray Jacubiak,
Navistar alums

15% /
$40,850

Pre-Pharmacy Program 
(PPP)

yes yes So.Sub College
U of I Chicago
Walgreen, CVS

Jane Martin,
Ray Jacubiak

32% /
$28,400

Metal Working 
  - Welding
  - CME Machining

no no Eric Fox,
Dick Condon

15% /
$35,000

The cost for the 2013–14 Academic Year for each program is as follows assuming 45 students in PPP and 
?? students in the Metal Working Program:

Pre-Pharmacy Program 
(45 students)

Metal Working  
(## students)

InfraStructure/Tools $0

Course Director/Faculty

Jr. College Tuition, Books

TTHS Course materials
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